
daily at a per capita cost of 33 cents,Factory Girls Earnm mmA CSE WHERE YOU LOSE SKIdaily food cost would.be less than 50IU3 U. cents.
An Average of $14

A working girl needs at least $14
County Nurse Report

";. By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association

Forty-thre- e cases were on active
a week in New York for room rent
and board exclusive of clothes and all
other expenses, in the opinion of ex

(This is one of a series of articles exposing the wiles of sharpers who are afteruour inatLfitj J . file last month,- - says Miss Edna Flan
agan, county health nurse. Seven
teen cases were dismissed to hospitEVERY person who takes part in one of the many fake real

raffles that are going on wins because there are no
losers, regardless of the numbers they hold.. The numbers, in

perts who attended the New York
conference of the Association for the

Proper Housing of Girls say3 the als, families and institutions and 26
cases remain. Two children were dis.New York Sun.iaci, are oniy tne Dait to entice people into

ji. i mi m .... missed from Doernbecher hosDital
Dr. Benjamin R. Andrews, profestne scneme. ine rames are wnat might be Miss Flanagan's total hours on dutysor of household economics at teachtermed "come-o- n traps to catch investors.

If vou have ever tried vmir nnc witVi a mal
CALL ON

USu ers' college, who has conducted an

inquiry among girls and received re

were 260 and she traveled over 3,000
miles in the month just past. Three
cases were sent to the hospital, one
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estate raffle you doubtless felt like giving

Remember this- -

We

Specialize

in
Fresh

Vegetables

to the tuberculosis sanitorium at Sa-

lem and one to. the Women's Christ

plies giving the budgets of 100 SAid

that an average weekly expenditure
of from ?8.50 to $9 for food is re

tnree cneers wnen advised that you had
won, not knowing, that in winning you had
taken your first step toward being caught

--.Nf ir WHEN YOUWAN1

quired. J No. I
ian Temperance Union farm home at
Corvallis. Follow-u- p work among
school children was the main obiect

in une trap, iou were momentarily over-
come with joy over your success which This does not mean an ideal diet
iooKea to you UKe tne "luck of a lifetime

rt-.r- e - i - GROCERIESof work this month. Several dentalruuea over your good tortune, you corrections were made and seven cor-
rections made on noses and throats. iff ill innasteneo out to inspect your newly acquired

Piece Of DrODertV. A salna.

either. Dr. Andrews said that work-

ing girls depend too much on sand-

wiches, coffee and dessert for lunch-

eon, neglecting the good green sal-

ads, fruit and milk, which are recom-
mended by the scientific dietitian.

Several more will follow beforeman representing the syndicate that was school opens in the fall.
giving you tne lot warned by your side

After a tiresome trin r.hrrio4i-

able district the salesman pointed out your
new real estate holdings. a narrow aVmi.

The girls whose budgets were sub-

mitted to Dr. Andrews spent 30 per
cent of their wages for food. Their
weekly incomes ranged from $12 to
$64, with an average of $27. This is

vy R.. MOREHOUSE j r " w ii j uiiMi
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conveniences sucn as water, sewer, gas and electricity. Not
even graded streets or sidewalks. Not worth its taxes!

Before you were fully awake to the fact that you had been...i fillip. 1 nHni.l r, innt.,l Cv

considerably above the general av-

erage in women's wages. The aver-

age in New York's factories is $16.50.

He Knew Better
Two negro boys were engaged to

change one of the large, heavy tiros
used on the present-da- y type of motor
coaches: The bulk nnd weight of the
tire was giving them quite a little
trouble and a bystander, noticing tills,
made an offer of a quarter to the one
making the nearest correct guess of
the actual weight of the tire. .

The very first boy to proffer his
guess very confidently said, "Dls here
tire weighs 35 pounds, boss."

Whereupon the other boy hllarlonslv

For luncheon the most commoning statements of the e

salesman as to the value of the $900 price paid was 50 cents, Dr. Andrews
said. Girls who take their luncheon

Good healUi is the greatest possession you and your family can have. Be sure
and keep it. The best safeguard you can have is to eat good foods. When
your foods come from our store you can depend upon them being fresh
and pure. The quality will be high but the price will be right down as low as
our good quality can be sold for. Give us your grocery order today.

lot and bis assurance that it must
double and treble In value, and would
pay over the additional 700 to secure

in a restaurant conducted by their
employers pay about 25 cents, so

that firms which maintain lunch
rooms at cost may be aiding their

lots worth Ies3 than half the price they

away from the unattractive landscape
before you to another pictu. You
were shown another lot, Ideal In Its
location with all modern conveniences
soon to be installed, and told that (J
the lot you drew In the raffle was not
entirely satisfactory you would be al-

lowed a credit of $250 for It on oue of
the more desirable lots being sold "to
a few selected people" as a special In-

ducement and for a short time only,"
at the bed rock price of ?950. You
were urged to take advantage of
your further good fortune at being
thus selected and t.n rrI'b thn

drolled his reply: "Boss, dat shows
paid for them! The few who would.
Insist on receiving title to the lot won
in the fake raffle would soon be si-

lenced by the statement that It would

bow ignorant some niggers Is. Ah
jest put 70 pounds, of air In dat tire,

Forbes Magafclne.

employes to the extent of $1.50 a
week. Dr. Andrews pointed out that
in New York state the prisoners'
fare costs about 25 cents a day per
capita and that more is paid for the

be delivered to them upon payment of STEVE'S GROCERY
Quality Quantity, Service. Phone 171." Athena, Oregon

Penn. Court Upholds Blue Law.

nuiaaeipnia. The state supreme
court. has upheld the "blue law" ofp.hanpo tn htiv nrm nf thpm annMal. v'.'S-Kf-

food of women prisoners than that
of the men. One large clubhouse for
girls in New York serves two meals
If luncheon were also served the

kite .v.::;:: iv. -. yvv.vov tfm)m(mi!!i 1794 ruling against Sunday baseballly Driced lots. v. v&sL, v
In Pennsylvania.1 ' i8i
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Bank Statement
The-Athe-

na HotelCharter No. 4516. Reserva riisfrirf. w is
Report of the Condition of the First National Bank at Athena in the State

oi uregon, at tne close ol business on June 30th, 1927.
RESOURCES MRS. LAURA FROOME, Prop.

1 a Loans and discounts including rediscounts, ac

Courteous Treatment, Clean Beds
Good Meals

Continental Oil Company

Prompt Service
Always

Bryce Baker, Agent
Phones 761 and 31F11, Athena

ceptances oi other banks and foreign bills of
or drafts sold with endorsement of this

bank (except those shown in b and c) $ 624,086.22
Total loans 624,086.22

U. aa. Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value)
b All other United States Government 'securitiM
Premiums if any) 45,000.00

Other bonds"."8t'ocks."sM " '"" ?H?2'P2

Tourists Made WelcomeM A' W7f !,!l i Sr--A 'r mi

'pffiwyjp- - f I Sill A Ttnnlrino. TTmiao C ftCO (11 n J ."1""""" 'A'A"A' f- uuv, i-- uuuture aim rixiures. 33a jju Special Attention Given
to Home Patrons- r "t . "' xcuoi veaeive taiiH iin PooV, n .,,,n j i j... . . oiiiii.w... iUU out aniuuiii, uuo iiuni nauonai Daiucs fid 111 nn

State Banks, bankew
panies in the United States (other than included in Items
8, 9 and 10)

Total of Items 9. 10. 11. 12. nnH is "v 44.20 Corner Main .and Third
Athena, Oregon15 Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 'and" duo from U.S,.treasurer 625.00

Total.. 784,730.42
LIABILITIESin At i , 1 , ...

uaplu siock paid m 50,000.0020 Surplus fund

THE
ICILGORE CAFE

GERALD KILGORE, Proprietor

FRIGIDAIRE COLD DRINKS
Malted Milk, Sodas, Coca Cola, Root Beer, Sun-
daes, Ice Cream, Bricks, Dixies, Eskimo Pies, etc.
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - . - Athena, Oregon

21 a Undivided profits 17,960.29
'

b Reserve for 17 OCA 00 in nan onv ' 's, ..... ! ...
"I've won

building lot." 97 &Iating!,nltes out?ta"dine "'.'.'. '. :.. i2',5oo'.oo
outstanding 4 49

28 Cashier's checks outstanding 1 4r,fl'fif!

,W 84v25' ?? 27 and 28 .:...r'i,'46i.i5 '
00. t M rhwlrto 010. n.ne 70

Department
Store

30 Certificates of deposit due invless thanTd days (other th'a'n '
for monev borrowed moc tr i

31 State, county, or municipal deposits i "secured l''bV"pTed'g"e" of
'

uann ui surety Dona 28 218 6tf
Total of demand deposits ( other thAn hank HnnBUaV"iv '

ject to Reserve. Items 29. 30. 31. 32. 33. nA 31 Km ni THE ATHENA MARKET35 Saving deposits , " '
298,107.97lotal of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35, 36, 37,and 38 z oaa 10,70.7

"Think of it!" exclaimed the e

salesman. "It will take only
$700 cash as we are willing to allow
you a credit of $250."

Where You Begin to Lose

Perhaps, as you stood there, you
began to suspect that other "wiuners"
had come to view the same lot you
had won. If you reachtd the conclu-
sion that It was being repeatedly used
as "bait", you were right. You real-
ized that after nil there is nothing free
about free things. But others,
unfortunately less suspicious than
you, would be Impressed, by the glow- -

cet't&ln expenses In connection with
th transfer, which, however, would
exceed the actual value of the prize
lot. "

There Is nothing to be gained In par
ticipatlng In fake real estate raffles.
There are plenty of legitimate sales.
Raffles usually are only bait used to
trap you. Of course, you win, but In

winning you lose If you go through
with It. . Before drawing your money
out of your savings account to go Into
a real estate scheme consult your bank-
er or a Better Business Bureau to find
out whether it is a bona fide plan.
Spend time to save money!

39 United States deposit (other than postal "savings, includ
es iyr uuaii ueposn account and deposits 01 UnitedStates disbursiner officers 47,500.00

insurance, real estate

farm loans at lowest

rates
B. B RICHARDS,

Athena

43 Bills payable (Including all obligations representing mon
ey borrowed other than rediscounts)

44 Notes and bills redlscounted
20,000.00
24.700.00

Total....... 784,730.42

We carry the best

Meat
That Money Buys

Stale of Oregon, County of Umatilla, ss.
F- - S LeGrow Cashier of the above-name- d Bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me F. S. LEGROW. Cashipr.Two Good Pictures

and a Fine Orchestra this 7th day of July 1927. Correct Attest:Q J. u. rKESTBYE, Notary Public. M. L. WATTS
Commission expires July 10, 1928 M. W. HANSELL

xiJMNKt u&ll,, Directors J.L.Harman
....

Blacksmithing
We Carry the

Pendleton
Machine Works
Hinged Weeder

Main Street Athena, Oregon

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.
- A. W. LOGSDON

Main Street , Athena, Oregon.

The week end programs at the
Standard Theatre have much in store
for its patrons. Tomorrow night Ken

Maynard, who recently made his
first appearance on the screen here
will be seen in "The Overland Stage"
a sterling Western picture, supported,
by a clever cast of performers.

Sunday night the Standard pre-
sents a double bill at regular admis-
sion prices. On the screen a fine
out-do- or picture will be presented by
MetrorGoldwyn, "The Frontiersman,"
featuring Tim McCoy.

For its special feature for Sunday
night, the Standard will present the
University of Oregon Orchestra.

You Always Have a

Good Time at

Bingham Springs
We Always Treat You

Right

The Lumber
You Needwhich comes to Athena for the pur

jpiil mtlh
pose of giving a dance A Legion
Hall, Monday evening. This organi-
zation is on its summer tour and
Athena is fortunate in having the
opportunity to hear it.

Bell & Dickenson
Phones 452 and 24

Two Auto

Truck Drays
Always At Your Service

City and Country

HAULING

and Horse Team Work

If you are planning alterations or ad-
ditions to your building, let us give
you an estimate on the Lumber need-
ed. You will be pleasantly surprisedat the reasonble total we will quote.

Wood and Coal
Fence Posts

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Main Street, Athena

Miller-Chipm-

Vernon Miller and bride are in
Athena this week from Portland, vis-

iting at the Henry Miller home. Ver-
non Miller and Miss Edna Chipman
of Houlton, Oregon were united in
marriage at Vancouver, Washington,
June 14, and came to Eastern Oregon
on their wedding trip. Vernon is
employed on a river steamboat, and
the couple will reside at Portland. Dolph Thompson; Manager

Gibbon, OregonTo Car Cotutipstkra Toraretk Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidney$ end bUdJer rlzbt.C&UUiovr(i.iu4MrtiuulmM4


